Public File
Each local radio station in the UK has requirements in respect of its music and local content,
such as news, speech levels etc.
This Public File contains details, such as music policy, news output, speech content etc. It is
intended to give you a better understanding of our output and what our service aims to achieve.
1. News Bulletin Schedule: National news broadcast 24 hours daily and provided by IRN.
2. Our programme schedule can be viewed on the schedule page of our website.
3. Max Radio operates live programming from our Glasgow studios 6am-8pm Monday to
Friday and 6am-6pm Saturday and Sunday. Out with these times, a mixture of automated
music and locally produced recorded music led programmes are broadcast. None of our
programming is shared with other radio services.
4. The stations music output consists of guitar driven Rock, encompassing all Rock Music
genres with an emphasis on Scottish bands and artists, including the promotion of new,
upcoming Scottish artists. Typical Scottish artists played on Max Radio include Travis,
Big Country, Biffy Clyro and Simple Minds plus international Rock from artists such as
The Killers, Kings of Leon, The Eagles and R.E.M.
5. Speech content consists of no less than 25% sport and includes breaking sports stories
with emphasis on Scottish sport, live and recorded interviews with sports people and with
rock bands and artists.
6. Should you wish to make a complaint about the station, about programming, advertising
and general complaints heard on the station, please direct comments to the Programme
Controller – Dave Mac dave.mac@maxradio.co.uk. If you wish to take your complaint
further or if you wish to complain to the regulator you can visit the Ofcom website:
http://consumers.ofcom.org.uk/complain/

7. The station does not use premium rate telephone or SMS services for audience
interaction.
8. For any other comments or enquiries regarding Max Radio, please contact us at
info@maxradio.co.uk

